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n · 11 R Newby 
11onte -:ey , 'l'enn 
Dcnr Bill.: 
l cm ocrta nly look ng fo ia d to 
of ,:rorlt ng w t you next ·reek. It 
s nee our <Jo.yo ct F . n . o. 
July 7., 1959 
V ng the p V l GG 
cs boon n lon5 t o 
A far o.c I .:mow nm·r I uill beo..:::r:1 v ng ~un.of'y mom 
uot int me for t1e Bible Sc~ool and Wo~oh p Serv co . 
! am plarn ng t o oto..y in r .. c.o 1.Y llo Gntu:rdt y '':s ic t nnd 
u 11 (1r ve dot-m Sundc.y morn_ng . 
Yo r lottBr c,nd nfon1ct 011 conce :-nins the p:'."oopeote 
wc.o rely encou a,e ing rnd I nm prcy:~nc ::o~··. o. ouccoso ... l 
rn et :ng . 
I o.m r,o -".t'y my H1fc will not be o.blc to oomc '!.· th me due 
to har sur:.1me sc 1001 worlt at M am Un vero ty . 
T 1 n l0tter o ·r ttcn no o. conf1:rmntion of the moot nf5 • 
I hope to aco you Sunday morning, the Lord 1111 C• 
Fro.torno.ly yours , 
John 1 llen C nlk 
